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Dy the Autheress of ILife in the totlf -;" " "Grace
O'Hallornl;' " The Two Marys," etc., etc.

Fron the Boston Pilot,

il Maide, Matron', nay>, the secrets or the grave
This viperous slander enter."-Cymbelune.

cUAPTTn sv111. 1N MEMORIAM.

The day appomnted for the funerai to tarek
place proved wild and tempestuouss; a heavy,
snow storTm bad fallen steadily during many
tours, and a keen easterly wind drove it fuil in
the faces of the unfortunate wayfarers.

Towards noon a modest and urpretendmag
mourning cavalcade stopped at the gates of the
cemetery of St. Croix, aind fronm tie single coach
which followel the earse stepped two mnurners
-tiese were Father Cleveland and Mr. Vernon.
A large concourse of persons haid, however, foi
lowed -some on foot, others in sledges-for,
despite the salenency a the weather, many had
been attracted by th story trer had eard; and
those once the loudest in condemnation, the
readtest to censure, were amongst the first to
bewail the rash credulty with whic bthey had
receired the slander, and the eagerness with
wich they themselves liad circulated the re-
pot.

The deep tones of the bell now cast its sullen
eclhoes on the gale, as the coffin was borne into
the little mortuary chapel, and rested on a hier,
whist a venerahie French Caradian Priest re-1
cîted the prayers used by the Chuirch before the
corps.e is carriei tlIo te grave ; after wbicb the
coffin as once mare raised, and the funeral pro.
cesaion again formed.

Not a soundv cs ta be heard save the light
patter of the snow and tle moaning of the mdinc
-a deathiike silence seemedI t have aed the
multilude around, and an irrepres'uble shudder
passed througb lie frames of many, as the coffi
was bnrne beteven them, for ihen had fallen
aside into two ranks, and sowly wended their
way to the grave. A narow winding path
shorily revealed the spot, the upturned earih of
which shoed the narrow hme which mis les.
tîned to receive the remains of Adeen Des.
mond.

For a few moments the cofflia mas placet] be-
side the yawning grave, and the pali, nom white
with the thickly falling snow, removed. None
of those who sood arcound, homeer, lad noted
a tall and sender form which, arrayed in raes
ci deepest mourning, long since white as the
earth beneatb, had leined agimnst a head-stone
ome httile distance of. Her face was losely

corered by the folds of a thick crape veil, and
fron the moment the funeral ihad entered the
cemetery, ste had remained motionless as the
stone against which she leaned for support.

She was perfectly silent, but had you seen the
convulsive working ei the pale, tearless, beautl
ful face, had you seen the amall white hand as it
clutcbed for support to that cold inanimate stone,
you might almost have pitied that miserable Au.
gusta, for you mrell know it : ber of whom i amn
tehing you. Not a movement escapti ber no.
tice an the art of those who stood around, wheni
suddenly the crovd parted, as after s'rawmng ngh
the graveli te coin was uflted trom the shoui.ders
of the bearer, and placed on the eartb.

Gîded by a sudden impulse, she started fronm
her reclining position, and to the haorror of all
the bystanders, more particularly ta that o Fa.
ther Cleveland, who imnediately recognizedb er,
ste threw herseif on the coflie, sobbing hysteri.
cally, accusmng ierseif aloud as the cause of the
deathn ai Aleen, and exclaiming, 'God be merci-
ful to me, it is 1, it is I who have klled ber,' she
fel nto a beavy swroon.

Father Cleveland alone was conscious, before
the thick crape veil was raised, as to whom as
the unhappy being who ad thus disturbed the 
salemrily of the scene, but there were many
present to~whom Augusta Seton iras far fromt
being a stranger . at first a murmur of indigna.
tlion rn througiout the assembly, but. two per.
sonsstepped farward, one was Bertha, the other
ed. ernon, the former raismag ber veil, exclaim-
ed reoamrnuli me ave pty, for she is touhete
by tam-rnm emer ta faywsho ara bac

re nOs sintessa nthis matter, for iusafirst ut-
teredt le sîander, they were credulous, and be.j
li vT i a t p re a ti i i ta la. '

ernoan se knuelt dewr:, andi, unaidel saune by
enon mwould have removed the stît uncon-.

sistecs Agusta, but stroager handa titan liera as-,
fromet ta bbc mark aimercy, snd, raising her
Fremtuec hi, bore ber to a distant pari a e

tumate sihat parsons of her own se; ,ad-
pr ao m il so c i a ' f te spirit ti m
Pvmces l fertia to speak, volunteeredi their ser.-
vstao eto~vrig ta restora suspendedi anima-
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Then, amidst profound sileace, the coiman was The expression of intense pain which ber fea. Father C
lowered into the grave, and the sororous voice tures had worn when be bebeld ber on the day mode of ani
of the officiating Priest recited the last pray-rs ; pre vInu had passed away, and bad given place to ' I wigsh I
and thus, as the good Father truly expressed it, that nid weary look which be bad seen before. Mrs. Vivian
' they laid her beneath the cold Canadi:n skies, He oberved lier tremble, and noticed tou ibat 'Och, no'
far, far away from ber own Emerald I«le, the as she passed the table to reach the chair which yesteray, di
land of lier nativity ;' and, with humid eyes and be bad drawn forwards for ber use, that ber hand thrick got u
a heavy heart, lie turned him from the Zrdve into rested one moment on it, cs thougb for support ; A ai a
wbich caluma) had cast ber, and sbuddered as then, as if determiaiag to conquer her emotion, A ai the
he passed the litile îhrong of women, and beard she drew herseif up to berfull height, and wib a gofathe
the amotbered sob which Augusta Selon now re- strong effort to raeinmain, 'at least an air of out 'god Feshai
storei to conscousness, vainly strove to repress. ward composure, she took the seat hie bad placed My go

Returned to bis lhttle Presbytery, the good for lier use. the door; I
Falter selecied one of several designs whicb had A painful pause ensued; she was herself the jour"nstres
been sent him, intendinL to raise a simple monu first to break the silence. dïateîy'
ment to the memory of Ailepn Desmond ; it was •'u a (bit (rifle for th-a £ibscrip '6Ochl, ye
placed in the cemeterv of St. Croix the follow- lion' Ysu ill ace tis r il f th- s that's what1
ing week-it bore only hi r name and age, with s h e said, and ber vîc sliehily falmered as voking Pat;
the date of ber death, and the following touching for ik is net likely cesiail ever mea utee nAbrother,i
words, intended by the good Father as a Warn eartl. wisb t tel how uchal ta kaVnue e aawaor y in A
to the passer by : eat.Iws otl o uhItakyufrPat IMagraft
ta RpseH1 jour personal kindaess lo mryself, who have illif yNelbag i

HERE RESTETH, IN HUMBLE HoPE 0F A BLESS deserved it ; to beg you ta pray for me . and il jeIll~e éveaing,
EED IMDIORTALXTY, THE I NOCENT when the vast ocean shall separate us, not ta Vivian thati

VICTIM OF CALUINY. forget the unhappy Augusta Seton, for wlose re.can see y ez
f. . P.peniance youb ave labored. I leave Toronto caose a

in a few days for New York. and would not Annoyed
Then, anxious as son as possible to dseharae have intruded on you so suddenly but that i the man, F2

a melrincholy dutv, he examined the papers feared your prior departure from thi place.- nohing ta
of Aileen, placed in the wrilinE desk amongst You go very soon, do you not ' she added. turned away
varions other articles about ta be taken to Eng' I one week,' was tie brief reply. really tbe c
land ; and perused mith a most painful interesti ' 1am about to enter the noviciate in a con- soine faithful
some verses im the album, the date they bore vent of Poor Clares,' she replied. 'This is the il ar peared,
shiwing clearly that they vere written some life of seclusion and penance I meditated follow- faithfully if 0
months previous, when she first became a prey ing from the moment I witnessed her death.' He delerr
to seere mental anx ety. Theyraep as follws : 1Time, and the noviciate itself will show whe- ta enlihrg ait

SMy aunny days re past ther a religious tfe be realiv the state you are that circums

Like fleers in autnma blast, called upon i, choose, Miss Selon ; rest assured them to turn
Like showers in May : ' I wl not forget ta pray for Fu.' ilherefore, iu

Like rainbiw Linted colora, ' Yes, that is all I ask,' she murmured, as çhe a note to Ma
V'er gloomy skie. rose from her seat, ' I desire Tour prayers, Fd- eleven on th

storm lights gitding ther, that I may remain steadfast in my present s'gn him to t

Like dear friends parting, purpose ;' and as the one once proud and Accordin
Ne'er to retur; haugbly Augusta stood before him, now sa cub lime, he agai

Like tapera glowinr, •dued, and penitent, and humble, the e<o-i priest sidence ; no
When ulast they lu-O, sent up from the depths of bis own heart a fer- tkere was

Oabave the opy hour rent lthanksgivmng, that she who had se greatly anxious rnd

WI1p.n ait seemed beauty; smnned had become so cbanged. But the fare- dow, awaitin
E te faith wea d'ad, iwell had to be spoken: and if the good Jesuit ' The Des

Faitb1 t 'was but faith in earth ; ha d been a stern monitor, for that very reason people ?' wa
Trust 1was but trust in dream. lie was her truest friend. and for a moment she coneratulatii

TB rnaareHeaven reims' stood with clasped bands and tearful eyes before They arei
But earth and eartbly hopea, him-he, the very personification of hoiness and1 They do no

They abn trem no more,- dignity combned - and the bitter unrecallable Ibis morning.
Visions of brighter things past wellpd up into her mind, and her asiumed this trom the

Tbn 'amers in store. composure seemed about ta desert ber as the jour very loo

Faded fro a earth awa ;i, moment approached for the farewell to be pro- £ Yes, po
That lave must know a blight, nounred. swered Fatl

And friendahip see decay; Wiehfuil to close the interview then, be him- t'me, Maud,"
That trnastd oneasand tru', self ook h> initiative, and ettending bis hand story-a stor

eNo tbey hould belpies prove. exclaimedi or circulated.
11o ; brighter za the vie e

Of Heaven and test above ' Fareweli, Miss S.ton ; may the biessing of painfut duty
Dakress makes tbee more bright, Heaven rest upon those efforts jou shall make ta better for ail

Hlone of my weary beori ;leaId a good and virtuous le ; may il accept 'Poor Mr
Fa ther1 Thy glorious light .and brmug ta a happy fulfilment the resolve vu rising lo lead

Marks out my chosen part ' have made ta atone for past errors by a life of between po
To Tbee, niy Gai, I luru,slfena'

T turn, alone ; self denial.1 course, aware
The Cross'a dear decree And the good priest looked not sternly down, in Canada, th

Sbait gain a thrnne," as when, on ber last visit ta his little Presbytery, We took the
With a heavy sigh the good Father replaced the sin laden, miserable Augaista implored bis and food fort

the verses, and was sUillturning over the leavfl permistion to attend her vicim, but with eyes we are su mis
of tie album when a knork ait the door disturbed iram'ed to heaven, called down ils blessing on ing heen som
bis melancholy occupation. the head of the penitent, who for one brief mo- ' es, we

He was told tht a lady amaitei lis attend ment knelt before him. claimnei lier h
ance in the chuch. The scene of the morning, Still one moment more, and then the words much from th
recurred to bis nemory. The surrom and re 'Farewell, forget net to pray for me,' snunde: you yesterdar
morse of Augusta Seton was excessive. Was in bis eaur ; and se, the sorrow-stricken woman, not at home.'
the lost sheep returning te the lad ? Was it pale, tearless, and composed, met bis pitylng ' Pat quite
the prend and imperious lady, who had snned so gaze. A world of anguish, of subdued grief, of a lawyer's clE
deeply, who requiredis ministrations ? remorse, was in that face; one moment, and le ' and showed

Yes, he was net mistaken. In the dirmir. repentant sinier bad vanisbed forever from bis serve jour lu
lîghted chapel, one solitary lamp alone burned sight. old master.
near the altar, on which hlie "resence of Our CHAPTER Xya.-STIL IN TRoUBLL you are in sue
Lord reposed, and prostrate before it mas the •1 'I bope, hc
veiled figure of a woman, a deep sob ever and A very few weeks after the destih of Aileen, to the cloud,'
again, breakîag ithe silence that reigned around. Falher Cleveland, but just returned from Canada, est with an in

She beard, ani't Lnew weil, the sound of thiat left home early one mornîng, ta order to break of eventually1
footsteep, but still she knelt unmoveè, One ma- ta the Desmonds the mouraful intelligence lie the goveirnme
ment more and the mastery over self mas com had t communicate respecting the death of tbeiar our trials, ho
plete ; and, with the words, ,God be merciful unfortunate child. 'I siall, in
ta me a sinier' frembling on lier lips, the miser- A letter he had received from Maudi, on the end ta jour
able Augusta, Who had hovered, as it were, On very day that lie was summoned to attend upon wav,' said Fa
the brink, of despair, arose from lier knees, end, Aileen, had mnforred him of the meeting of bis lie followedi
withI a steady sltp, enterei a confessional ln the sister with the Desmonds, of the state of poverty Pour Mrs.
side aisle of the church. in which they were plunged, and that she had couch, ber ag

• • ' • • offered (them a home ta ber own bouse until they bis bands en h
. • • • should receive a remittance from their daughter. bit of fire whi

The day following ttat of the interment of With a something of nervous agitation he liited bore a very s
Aiteen, Father Cleveland devoted ta examining the knocker; and, ater waiting a few moments, strictly necesa
andi anwerlng the leters which had been for- agamn knocked, at Ibis lime more loudly than be- to the pawnbr
anarded from various pacrimes, and whiich cotin- face ; ha hastened attentively, and was contvinced tise increased
ed rsttces af subiscriptîos for thse destitute lie heard footstepa andi tbe morrnr aI voices Aitogethser
earent chie onforltnate Aileen Tise collet wvithie ; but stîlI the door was net openedi.; and tati passed aie
piaiseiad alremti reachedi a hiandisome su.m, andi then, becomtng utnpatient, lie gave a third andi D-srmonds; ai
beins cgrtuiatm himself that hie hadt it in louder summons for adimiance. hitma; *but as t
bis ogr elake them this slight allevmatioa un- Ta this moee impecative de.naad, a~n.answer tar'ingly from

der tise b^eartfelt sorcrow they must necessarily 'vas voucissafad toam bhe area doorc; and tise fromi bis seat,
suier' hben. aiht tap at tise door disturbedi following colloquy than took.place betwreen lima- bhands togethe

bis nelectins. 'self atidb thIrish servant : upon wshat lie
h e 'vîsior was none athsar (ban Auguste i Whio us it you'd ha afther wanting, sir ; 'You are I

ieuau theare's not a soul at home barring msyself.' Mr. Desmsond
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t ail relis this new My daughter? Have you seen or heard of her
nd rephed:t during your short residence there y?
Mrs. Vivian,; i am 'I bave seen ber, and-'

She is dead 1 tell us the worst at once,' mn-
t tbink I was bomn terrupted the pour id lady, suddenly starting
; ' This is another from the couci. 'My child, my Aileen, shali I

the law.' never-never see you more l'
uspicion of the remli ' Be comforted, my good old friends,' said le
ss tbe mind of the lesuit ; 'your Aileen bas, indeed, pfassed te a

better world. Will it not ha a source of cono-
awuld c toe up ta lation te you t know that I was witi: her in ber
woieuî, matus se last moments ; that I am the bearer of a mes-

t business, imme- sage ta pou; tiai for yauAoffered ban last
prayers (bat dte ied perfctby happy anti re-

sheep's clothing, e '
e,' replied the pro- But for a while the paon id people were as
n't Mirs. Vivian's the Rachel of Holy ,Writ,' for they wept for
er Cloveland, far their child, and would not be comforted, because
yez can't take ta she was not j' and some lime passed before they

e at 611, at ail; s, could lsten to le soothing words of consolation
ut seven o'clock in which feil from the good priest's lips; and when,
'il be teihnsg Mcrs. at last, lie could obtain a hearming, and the sar-
house, and then she row-stricken parents could calmly listen. il was
s. lis painfuli task brieli Io sketch lorth, softening

cool mndiffrernce of the borrors of his tale as far as in bis porer, tiecoolt maifferece ofsaad events which had led to the death of Aileen.fat that iera a Then. to, rame the annotincement of the by ne'anti he theretra ineans ineaignificant suai which had been raisedi
i-pectmng whuai mas for their use, it being upiwards of a thousand
'esmne fellow was pids, five hundred hiving been presented byesmnds, an ' the un-ippyMisî Senm. Here was a great
aud's turn no less diicaulty, for poor Mr. Desmond mas proud, and

proud people are alway sensitive. Wih; iai
ot go trust ierir care mnust he not mention the subscniption.-
ecting, as lie did, NiMh it lnot look to the hereaved parents as if
as to lead iitem ta those who had inflicledl ne injury had bthought to
'pecies of fortress ; make reparation b Ileir goild?

return, lie penned Very delicatel then, did Father Cleveland
r to be ait ome as touch upon his subjec ; very much diti lie diell
g, andî not toci- supon the bitter remorse of hier who had dealt the
Of Pat MNmgrath. wound, and upan the deep sympathy and hearty
, t the appninted concurrence of those who had never injutred their

elf at M ud'S re child in word or deed -it mas, lie said, but a
eady answer nom ; ktodly tribute to departed wortih ; and they must
o ti, Wih faces net forget that lthe last hmours of Aileen liad been,
at the parlor win- southpd by the remembrance of what had been

dote for he parens.
are those poor old Paor Fatber Cleveland--it was some time.
r the first words of ibefore lie couldi smooth down their jarred feeling,
ween themi. so as to lead( hem lo oink calnly of accepting
îm,' repliei Maiud. the sum he had in his possession ; the anly sobth-
u were tIo be here ing reflection by whicli il was accompanied was
We fait certai a sthe rememberance tialit ey would be able, they
.r letter ; and noW, said, to ielp dear Maud, instead of being a bur-
correct.' dien t herself and er kind-hearted husband any
ed no more,' un- longer.
At some future Before lie left themn, then, he placed in theur
e te vou er sad hands the sum of money hliehad brought from
too widely known Canada, and promising ta come segain very
t once, to my most sloitly, and to send them the various articles
s discharged the which had belonged to the lost one, anJ whichu

te lad brought ta England, eli bade them adieu.
y illt' said MaudI n the hall lie met Pat, who, It a very rue-

breaking up fat, fui expression of countenance, besou2ht bis Re-
. You are, of verence's pardon for havmg mistaken him for
I sent you when one of thnse spalpeens of the law in disguise, ad-
eans of their oWn. d;nY,6' 1t's a shame that the likes of me didn't
f securing shelter knno Madam's brother at a glanc-l can never
of our power, but forgive myself at ail, at ali, for laving your
elves, Vinian ha- Riverence out on the door steps, instead of
loyment.' sheivlg yez in till the Misthress returned.'
imres lately, ex- At last the gond Father satisfied Pat that hie,

bit you guessed as need not trouble himself any more about the
cepton Pat gave matter ; but we tmink that, on a future occasion,
'y sorry w ewere shoiild he have the chance, he will be too careful

to mistake the Jesuit Priest for a lawyer's clerk.
lt lie took me for ' It is n atmosphere tif distress which per-
joined the prrest ; vades my por sister's household,' thoughit the
oubt, tbat he cau good Father ta himself, as lie turned sadly away ;
ully as tbat of bis ' well, I am glati of one thing, and that is, that
,ved, Vivian, that the two eldest children are being well looked

after ; and as ta other matters, Maud and Vmvian.
is a silver inng do seem changed a little for the better; any
have seme mitef- way, they wililhave a reward for the good action
ho gives me hopes they performed in sheltering those poor old peo-
uation i one of ple
ire may, after ail Yes, as time passed on, for bis stay in Engla nd
.I s of some montbs' duratioan, Father Cleveland

ta hear of such an hatd reason t be better satisfied with bis way.
Maud, lead the wati isier; you see, abe mas, a- compouad o

ighing heavily as folly and good nature ; Ihoughtles and hitherto
oom. improvident, was I not the improvidence, to some
recliming on the degree, of those whose means are of that fluctua-

beside her, with tig and precarious nature, as to presentI liem
over the smll with a ready excuse, vhen occasionally they

ined. The room eboose to indulge in acts of extravagance..
vry article netveryou aicle notCHAPTER XX.-A CHANGE FOR THE BETTÉR.mee foundi its way
eet the wants of Five jeara 'buve passed sinee Aileen Desmond
Vivians. · · 'as laid mn her Canadien grave. Lai us see, as
ig scene. Years faithfunl aicanieers' ara boundt, te do, baw lime
ati hmad seen tise baih tared with thoasef ai whmis we have bean
d ual cemember tetlîng you..
oductioni fell besi. Father Cleveiad is once again un titis modern
old man started Babylomi, tias Lon of ours; lie is abouit to.
anti clasping lier vudit 'Maud ; let us accompay .him, and: see if
mer life diepended' the once reckless,îithughs ess Maud'baschanged.

Tise goodi Fatheï· has altered smewha--his *
athier l'excilaimed step ta less buoyant,lhus,chestnut bairns rreathsef
ve mne bîdîngs of tr arans the wuth an silvery' thread, yet he uz


